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Mostly sunny today, then mostly
cloudy in the evening. Find our full
five-day forecast on page A8.

HIGH: 81 LOW: 56 Thank you for reading
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Buffalo Bill Rodeo takes
center stage on opening

night. SPORTS, PAGE B1

AND WE’RE OFF
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n STAPLETON’S BOOKS Village Board begins discussions on is-
sues raised by State Auditor’s Office. LOCAL, PAGE A3
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Miss Rodeo Nebraska 2020 Joeli Walrath, right, of Ashton hugs Miss Rodeo Nebraska 2019 Eva Oliver during the cor-
onation ceremony Wednesday at Wild West Arena.

Sentence, verdict
reversed for cadet

The Associated Press

A military appeals court’s
reversal of a West Point ca-
det’s rape conviction and
21-year prison sentence has
outraged sexual assault vic-
tim advocates who say the
decision is filled with vic-
tim-blaming and antiquat-
ed notions about rape.

But the cadet’s attorney
says the decision demon-
strates the need for checks
and balances on court mar-
tial panels hand-picked by
commanders under pressure
to convict in a time of intense
focus on sexual assault in
military service academies.

A three judge panel of the
U.S. Army Court of Criminal
Appeals on June 3 ordered
cadet Jacob Whisenhunt of
Maxwell released from con-
finement and reinstated at
the U.S. Military Academy.

Kids kick
off 1st day
of state
celebration

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The annual Nebraskaland Days
Kids Costume Parade brought out the
youngsters for the official first day of
the state’s celebration.

Hundreds of children, parents, grand-
parents and interested onlookers watched

Please see KIDS, Page A2
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Terry Grasz of Brady rides in the Pony Ex-
press reride on Fort McPherson Road south-
east of Maxwell on Wednesday. His son, Tyrel,
also of Brady, was following in a pickup.

Judges overturn
Maxwell man’s
rape conviction

Please see CADET, Page A2

‘Honestly, this is a dream come true’

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

It’s because she knew her two fellow con-
testants so well that Brylee Thompson looked
shocked at being named Miss Teen Rodeo
Nebraska 2019.

The Hershey High School sophomore-to-be
won five of the four-day pageant’s eight indi-
vidual awards on the way to her coronation
Wednesday afternoon at the North Platte
Community Playhouse.

But winning wasn’t real until she heard
her name, she said, even after Sierra Cain
of North Platte was named runner-up and
McCook’s Amber Gonzales won the Rising
Star Award in the all-rookie field. Both are 14
years old.

“I had competed with both girls several
times (in local pageants), but I definitely
didn’t expect to win it the first time,” Thomp-
son, 15, said after signing her one-year ap-
pearance contract at La Quinta Inn & Suites.

Thompson, the daughter of Lucas Anderson
and Hanna McConnell, received her Miss

Thompson wins Miss
Teen Rodeo Nebraska

Please see TEEN, Page A2

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Joeli Walrath wiped her eyes Wednes-
day night as a steady stream of fami-
ly members, friends and fellow rodeo
queens lined up to give hugs to the next
Miss Rodeo Nebraska.

Hearing her name announced in
North Platte’s Wild West Arena, on the
opening night of the Buffalo Bill Rodeo
and Nebraskaland Days, was a moment
12 years in the making.

“Honestly, this is a dream come true,”
said Walrath, 21, a former two-time
Miss Teen Rodeo Nebraska contestant
who was named 2020 Miss Rodeo Ne-
braska Lady-in-Waiting over Brooklyn
Becker of Beaver City.

“It’s something I’ve been dreaming
of since I saw my first Miss Rodeo Ne-
braska when I was 9 years old” at a state
horse exposition, added the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln senior from Ashton.

Walrath, the daughter of Jamie and
Jaci Walrath, will receive her full-fledged
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Miss Teen Rodeo Nebraska Brylee Thompson of Hershey poses
for photos after being crowned Wednesday at the North Platte Com-
munity Playhouse.

NebraskalaNd days 2019

Riders reenact
Pony Express
By GEORGE HAWS
george.haws@
nptelegraph.com

Riders reenacting the
Pony Express galloped
through the North Platte
area Wednesday on their
way from St. Joespeh,
Missouri, to Sacramen-
to, California. They ex-
changed a mochila, or
leather pouch, at Hall
School on State Farm
Road.

Over 175 riders are tak-
ing turns in relay fashion.

The mochila carries com-
memorative letters that
were sold in advance for
$5. That was the cost to
send a half-ounce letter by
the original Pony Express
when the private mail ser-
vice started in April 1860.

By the time the Pony
Express ended 18 months
later, a letter cost only $1,
still expensive by today’s
standards. The Pony Ex-
press disbanded with the
completion of the railroad

Please see PONY, Page A2

Walrath named
Miss Rodeo
Nebraska 2020
Lady-in-Waiting

Westfield merchants
hand out bicycles

Please see DREAM, Page A2
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